
Logging aud Burning.
Wr. now corne to the rnost important of nIl tlîo

oporations connected with ecaring land. It the
Jogging and burning arai baully donc, or nlot fin ishcd
at the proper season, inuch difflctilty and tinnoyance
-will bc exporienced. TLe beBt timp Io commence, is
as carly ini the sumnier as poqsiblc, that [s ta say, as
soon as the land ls drj' and warmn enougb for the fire
Ilto run,"1 as If; [s called. In a god bura the spirki;

from wbicb the logs cxtcnd in all direct[ons. la our coimnnicating the Oire from heapt to beip. yoti %vill
list, we lusistcd on the ncccsbity of tbroinig tbb trc sec the ireportauce of beginaing to kowaru as
tops in tho course oft b prcvailittg stimmer wieds. directcd, for. ivere yon te commence i the otber end
The wvisdo .î of tbis prcaîîion il hiow bo sen. A or tbb rows, tbu smoke wouid soon drive yoit awayy
fine wucrin day, succeeding a inonili or tvu of dry and prevent, your ligbting the heaps Ilborougi1y.
wcathcr, wvitb a good bt'If breeze blowing, sbouhd bc Wlien ail is go:ng on well, and the Lirt is ruan.iig
choqen tb hum offte brhush. Came s!îoulîl bc taken ficcly along thc gmotind. yotu may go to the ivind-
te select a day %vlica the wied blows hi the san, ward side, and fire thc wliole Une of bmusb. Tbu
direction in wbich the roivs are la:d. At the Ieward entire clearing should bc one blazing ma.-S by Il
silc of the L.,low, set fire to some old rotten maple o'elock in the miorning.auen c.re ibu dtws of nighf
stip. This will catch ini a moment, and bitri like li. t!uerc wîil bc a clean sweep made~ o! all the
tieder. IVibl an iron ,hovel, yott can carry great b aîîsh. the brce tops. and maey of the emallcr logs,
p*Qceq 0' tie bl'%nn, t.aurlaNouli front hcp to lienp, 1 long J îm'- of -,nîol.îng asiieg attesting ilhu thorouo-h.
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cy rcadily, and lgito ail Uic bal! dcnycd timber, and soon haro your nires weil goung. A .t licg.ii- a. tîa if the wo.-k. Ncxt îiorniflg, as y011 survey the
wbilo tho Oreo litcrally "ru" along the grotind the 8tumep ed o! the piles or brîîsi, ns it is assuixd sesouidering rnues, yeti .v*I Wonder sit thec xtel-t ci
consuming tbo chips, icaves, and rahbish, and lent- that thcy Lave been carefully nmade byfaliing the tops the destriiotio-n effectcdl. The next stop te ho baken,
ing a dlean surface bobina IL from thu quarter whece the ivind cornes. tlght aq [s mnking Ibe nshes. wi.h a vicit to seuriflg sotte

It la t: bo sîîpposed that thc cbopping lias been mnpidly ns possibl ecvcry brusb ]loup. or mciv o! trec retitme fromn the pota,;Ii. This iii doee ir :hl a tvnotlen
woll and tboraughly donc, flic trocs having bee tops. If they catch tcadily. and bumn well, .'î Ott cacrer-h beau or whicb is about, two feu. loug
thmown as mucb as possible Ieto long rosvs, and the miss a %vide portion on your rotnmn ncross tb Çallow and shu bandle cigbt fct. W.t'i this yo.î pioceed to
bud3 formlier alnost continuou Unes of brasb beapa. wiîh the biazing bmands. If dim0citlîy [s fuîîed [n rake bhc eshes int beaps, coutaining f.om, one ta tc


